
Where's Wally? BSLog Number 3 - Fact Into Doubt Won't Go - South Isle Beckoning 

 

Landing here in Christchurch, the first thing I wanted to do 

was repair my legs from last night's hash!  I found this place 

called Hot Pools – Hepunataimoana – just say that before 

you've had a chance to put your teeth in or eating a bowl of 

Rice Crispies for breakfast – you would certainly suffer snap, 

crackle and pop?  I was expecting lots of nubile men, women 

and trans in bikinis – and I am not changing my non binary 

status.  But this was more like Plague of the Zombies. 
 

The hotpools overlook a non-descript beach and the only view 

is a concrete pier (Prince Charles would call it a carbuncle 

(new electric vehicle?) and Isambard Kingdom Brunel would 

be turning in his grave. 
 

I told the ladies on reception 

that I had travelled 10,000 miles 

for this and so got a discount.  It 

was hot and crowded with 

antipodeans and so I tried the 

cold plunge 

Diving into cold water can be 

deadly – here’s how to survive 

it said a newspaper article so I 

did. 
 

 

This is not as left but a 8 foot deep hole 

and it was a mistake – you jump in and go to 

the bottom - freezing – I was waiting for 

the Anaphylactic Shock but fortunately it 

never came.  Anyway an Anaphylactic Shock 

sounds like something you shove up your 

bottom to treat stubborn piles! 
 

So off to rendezvous with the Christchurch 

hash at the Sumner Rugby club.  Here I got 

talking to Scotty, a big butch rugby player at the club.  We were getting on on very 

well and he was providing free drinks for me.  I was telling him how the Kiwis needed 

to improve their cricket team and also that the All Blacks would fail soon and he 

disappeared – not where's wally where are my free drinks – not appreciated.  [Ed – 

surely you could see that coming?] 



So the run was a joint one 

(sponsored by Voltarol) 

with Christchurch and 

Garden City (presumably a 

chap from Welwyn started 

it?). 

Yes this is looking down 

down on Sumner and it was 

a horrendous climb – I 

staggered into the drinks 

stop at the top halfway 

point and thought I might 

get a lift back in a car. 

But my royal status was not 

treated well by these 

republicans (speak to FRB 

for more info). 

Remember this was 

bestowed on me by top man 

in SH3 - Le pro. 

They said that doesn't count as like Michelmas Surgeon 

he is Scottish. 

They also started putting WAN and FUC in front of my 

name – total abuse.  [Hahaha!] 

After the long and winding circle we were allocated to a bus for… 

 

The Christchurch 5 day road trip – similar to Easy Rider – 

I have always imagined myself as Peter Fonda – [more like 

Thelma and Louise(Ed)] 
 

 – more on on this if you are unlucky but here are those that went with me.  Mon Oncle 

and some others may recognise some names. 
 

04Whore [No Strings Attached H3],Akage [Vagabond Hasher],Allofher Fist [Phoenix 

Wrong Way] 

Any Cock’ll Do (Cockle) [Pittsburgh H3], Areola [Pikes Peak H4],Baboon [Rocky City H3] 

BEEFEATER [Solstice H3], Bianca [Wessex H3], Bicycle Pump [Elgin HHH] 

Bling [Truro H3, UK], Blow and Go [Truro Hash House Harriers], Blows a Tranny [WH4] 

Bodsa [Elgin], Bongo [Los Angeles], Bronco Buster [DC Red Tent Hash House Harriettes] 

By Royal Appointment [Truro Hash House Harriers], Catwoman [Dayton H3] 

Champagne Charlie [Stockholm], Cheeseballs [Los Angeles], Creary cum stained 

investigator (CSI) [Gypsies in the Palace], Cumalot [Mandurah H3 

Deep Chocolate [Humpin H3], Desperate Dave [Harrisburg-Hershey H5], Dikwit 



[Mandurah] Dr. Porn [Bombay H3], Drink Her Pretty [Agana H3 / Okinawa H3],Full 

Service [Pikes Peak H4], Glitter Tits [Humpin San Diego], Goes Down Easy [San Diego 

H3], Gotabit [Rocky City H3], Hawking up Pigeon [North County San Diego], Hianus 

[Austin H3], Itchy Feet [Mandurah MH3 Australia], IUD Me [Mt Vernon H3, Red Tent 

H3] jollygreenknob [Puget Sound HHH], Just Chad [South Sound H3] 

King Wally [Royal Berkshire Hash House Harriers], Lick Stick [Aloha H3], LOFTY 

[South of Perth], Made 2 Cum [Frankfurt H3], (MASSSIVE) slut slinger 

[Knuckledraggers H3]. McCavity [Elgin HHH], Monsoon Poon [Humpin SD H3], More 

Leggs [Dayton], Mu-sick [Key West H3], Numb Nuts [Mandurah MH3], Nut Mechanic 

[Aloha], O’Face Mountain [Tampa bay h3 -TBH3], Ogre Under [PGH-H3], Peas on my 

face [TBH3], Penis Head [Dayton H3], Penny for R Twat [Kimchi Pikes Peak], Philippine 

Cuisine [Puget Sound HHH], Pith Me [San Diego H3], Polly [Dublin], Porkless [Dayton 

H3. USA], QnA [Pikes Peak H4], Quack [Mandurah], Ruff Buff [Harrisburg Hershey 

H3],Ryde [], Schwans Kaisa [Pikes Peak H4], Sepdick [Mandurah H3], Sleazy [Truro H3, 

UK], Something about Nipples [Pikes Peak H4], Tablewhine, Thar She Blows [Key West 

H3], That’d Be In The Butt Bob [San Diego H3, The Black Clap [Pittsburgh H3],The 

Gatekeeper [Cedar Falls H3], Tight Sticky Bush [South Sound H3], Too Easy [WH4], 

Touched by Boobies [Berlin H3], Up Daddy’s Tailpipe [Mile High Humpin Hash], VAGINA 

[Mount Vernon H3], Victoria’s Secret [Vindobona H3], Village Bike [Elgin HHH], Virgin 

Captain [Hollyweird Happy Hour, Weiner Breath, Wroughten [PGH-H3], YO ADRIAN 

[PERTH HARRIETTES] 


